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1899, No. 13.-Local. 
AN ACT to empower the Council of the Borough of Invercargill 

to lease a Part of a certain Beserve m the said Borough, 
and also to -amend "The Invercarglll Reserves Leasing Act, 
1884." [7th October, 1899. 

-WHEREAS by the second section of" The Invercarglil Reserves 
Leasmg Act, 18t:;4," It IS enfteted that it should be lawful for the 
Mayor, Councillors, and BlIl'gesses of the Borough of Invercarglil (m 
the saId Act referred to RS " the CorporatIOn .,) from time to tIme to 
lease by public auction, at an upset rental to be fixed by the Cor
poration. the parcel of land descnheu III the FIrst, Schedule thereto 
or any subdiVISIOns thereof, for any term of years not exeeeding 
twenty-one years, to take immedIate eJIed m possession, and upon 
and subject to such terms and conditIOns as the CorporatIOn may 
think fit: 

And whereas, by the third section of the said Act, it is further 
enacted that all rents payahle m respect uf the saId lands shall from 
time to time, as they are received by or on behalf of the Oorporation, 
be paid into such bank as the Council of the said borough shall 
appoint. to an account to Le calleu "The Invercargill Market Build
ing and Maintenanee Fund Account," anythmg in " The Municipal 
Curpuratwns Ant, Hl8B," to the contrary notwithstanding: 

And whereas l,y the fifth spd,lf)]! of the said Ad it IS further 
enacted that all llluneyS h€'longmg to the said account shall be held 
ill trust for the purpose of proVIding a commodious market-plaee for 
the burgesses of Invcrcarglll, and shall from time to time be 
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expended in erecting, plac,ing, and maintainmg in good repair upon 
the land described in the Second Schedule to the said Act all such 
buildlllgs, fences, appliances, and conveniences as shall be needful or 
expedient for such purpose, and not otherwise: 

And whereas it is not expedient to erect any building or 
buildings for the purpose of a mal'ket-place on the said land 
described in the Second Schedule to the said Act, and it is expedient 
to empower the Oouncil of the said borough to leaHe the said land 
descnbed in the said Second Schedule to the said Aut, and also 
descnbed in the Schedule hereto, m manner hereinafter expressed, 
and it is also expedient to repeal the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, 
seventh, eighth, and ninth sectIOns of the said Act, and to make 
other provisions m lien thereof: 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows :-

1. 'l'he Short Title of this Act is "TIll' Invercargill Reserves 
Leasing Act 1884 Amendment Act, 1899." 

2. In the construction of this Aet, If not lllCollsistent with the 
context,-

"The Corporation" means the Mayor, Councillors, and Bur
gesses of the Borough of InvercargJ1l, mcorporated under 
" The Municipal Oorporations Act, 1886" : 

"The Council" means the Oouucil of the said Borough of 
Invercargill : 

" The ~aJd Act" means the saId" Invercargill Reserves Leas
ing Act, 1884." 

3. The third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth 
sections of tIle said Act are hereby repealed. 

4. It shall be lawful for the Couneil from time to time to 
lease by public auction or public tender, at an upset rental to be 
fixed by the Oouncd, the parcel ot' land described in the Second 
Schedule to the said Act, and also described in the Schedule 
hereto, or any subdivisions thereof, for any term of years not 
exceeding fourteen years, to take effect m possession, and upon 
and subject to sue-h tenns and cond.itions as the OounCllmay .think 
fit; and the CorporatlOn may in such lease covenant to grant 
renewals frorn time to time, for a period not exceedmg fourteen 
years for each renewal, but at a rent to be fixed by valuation or by 
arbittation, Any such lease may provide for the payment of the 
value by the mcornmg tenant of improvempnts made upon the land 
by an outgoing tenant. 

, 5. AlllIloneys now standmg "t the credit of the said account, 
called" The Invercargill Market Building and Mall1tenance Fund 
Account," shall forthwith be drawn out of the b>tnk in which such 
moneys are lying, and in which such >tccount is kept, and paid ll1to 
the same bank, or such other bank as the Council shall appoint, to 
an account to be called" The Invercarglll Town Hall and MUIllcip<>1 
Offices Account" (hereinafter called "the said account"), anything 
in " The Municipal Corporations Act, 1886," and its amendments to 
the contrary notwithstandll1g. 
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6. All rents payable in respect of the land described in the First 
Schedule of the said Ad, am! also of the land descrlbed in the 
Second Schedule of the smd Act and in the Schedule of this Act, 
shall from time to timE< as they are received by or on behalf of the 
Corporation he palCI mt" the' saiel hank to the said account, any
thing in" The Mnnicipal Corpomtions Act, 1886," and its amend
ments to the contrary notwlthstandmg. 

7. All moneys belonging to the said aceonnt, and which are 
mentIOned in the preceding Rections, shall be held in trust, for the 
purpose of providmg a suitahle Town Hall for the hurgesses of 
Invercargill, and mnmeipal offices for transaeting the busmess of 
the CorporatlOn, and shall from tIme to time be expended in erecting, 
plaCIng, and mamtammg In good repair upon Seetions Seventeen and 
Eighteen, Block Three, on the record map of the Town of Inver
cargill, all 8ueh l>ulldmg8, fpnees, and convemences as the (1oun"il 
sha.ll think fit for "uch purpo8e8 and not otherwIse. 

8. The provisions colltained in sectIOns one hundred and sixty
two -to one hundred and seventy-slX inclusive of "The MuniCIpal 
CorporatIOns Ad, 1886," Rn fAr as they are applieable, shall apply to 
the said account III the sallle manner as if such account were a 
" separate "ceonnt " within the meaning of that Act. 

9. The COllnOlI may from time to time mvest the whole or any 
part of the moneys standing to the credit of the said account on 
mortgage of freehold property in New Zealand, or in New Zealand 
Government debentures, or IJ1 the "tock or debentures of any local 
body havmg authority to harrow under any Act of the General 
Assembly: Provided that all interest accruing therefrom, and all 
moneys arising out of the sale thereof, shall be duly paid mto the 
said account. 

10. If any person into whose hands any portIOn of the moneys 
mentioned III sections six and nine shall at any time come falls to 
pay the same into the said account forthwith, or if any CounCIllor 
91' officer of the Council shall at any time, directly or indirectly, 
consent to or m any way authorise or sanction the payment or 
expenditure of the whole or any portion of the moneys standing to 
the credit of the said account for any purpose other than those 
hereinhefore mentlOned, he shall be liable to be sued m any Court of 
competent J urlsdwtion, or, if there be more than one such person, 
then they shall he liable to be suedjointlyor severally by any burgess 
of the said borough for any moneys which he or they shall have so 
faIled to pay into the saId aceount, or the payment or expenditure of 
which contrary to the provisions of thIS Act he or they shall have so 
consented to or III any way authorised or sanetioned. together with 
a penalty not exc.eedmg one hUllllrpd pounds, and all costs of the 
proceenings. 

11. 'fhe amount recovered by a judgment in any such action as 
aforesaid, less the sum awarded by way of penalty and costs, shall be 
paid by the defendant into the saId aceount, and unless so paIn snch 
judgment shall not be deemed to be B8.tisfied. The residue of the 
amount so recovered shall he paid to the plaintiff. 
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12. In case the moneys covered by a judgment in any such 
action be paid upon the issue of a writ of sfLle or other lIke wnt or 
distress warrant, the Sberiff or other officer of the Court receiving 
the same shall thereupon, III the first place, pay to the plaintiff the 
amount awarded as costs in the actIOn; and, secondly, shall pay into 
the credit of the said account the moneys wlnch should have been 
paid by the defendant into, or which were so improperly paid or 
expendeil from, the said account. The balance remaming after 
deducting these amounts shall be paid to the plallltlff. 

SCHEDULE. 
ALL that piece or parcel of land situateu in the Borough of lnvercarglll, being part 
of Section 11 of Block 76 of the Town of InvercargIlI,and now helt! by the Corpora· 
tIOn in trust for a public market COIllmencing a.ti the ~outh-east angle of the saId 
Section 11, at the mtersection of Clyde Street wIth Forth Street, and bounded thence 
by a Ime runmng north along the western sIde of Clyde Street 195 8 links, thence 
by a line running due west a distance of 200 links, thence by a hne runnmg due 
south a distance of 196'8 hnks to Forth Street, and thence by a hne runnmg ea8t 
along the north slde of Forth Street a dista.nce of 200 hnks, to the commencing
point. 

WELLINGTON: Pnnted unde:t a.uthorlty of the New 7.eala.nd Goverrunent, 
by JOHN MACKAY, Government Pl'lntel' -lR99 
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